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Topsham Fair
TOPSHAM, MAINE
Tuesday, October 10, 1939
Post Time 1.00 p. m. Mutuel Windows Open 12.00 p. m
DAILY DOUBLE
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF
1 Carioca 1 Plainfield
2 Jura 2 Takama
3 Jeff Penn 3 Votress Dale
4 Westover Dawn 4 Clear Profit
5 Pal O’ Mine, Jr. 5 Maplecroft
6 Lawful Lure 6 Wraith
7 Pagan 7 B. B. Gratton





Judges, Dr. J. A. Stevens, Frank Trott
Marshall, - “Billie” Bartlett
Race Secretary, - Fred E. LaRock
Director of Mutuels Frank R. Witman
Clerk of Course,, Dr. A. H. Staples
PARI MUTUEL BETTING operated under the supervision 










Arm No. 1 MILE 
Driver and 
Colors
4004 1 CARIOCA, b. g.Pal O’ MineJ. H. Hobbs, Camden, Me.
 Butler 
Blue
4 0 05 2 JURA, b. m.McGregor the Great Frank Brisbin, Readfield, Me.
Brisbin 
Black
4006 3 JEFF PENN, b. g.  Truax  J. Phalen, New Market, N.H
Phalen 
Blue - White 
4007 4 WESTOVER DAWN, br. g After GlowJ. Bolduc, New Bedford, Mas.
Bolduc 
B lack - Red




LAWFUL LURE, br. m. 
Lawful
J. Cendron, Dudley, Mass.
G e n d r o n  
Black
4010 7 PAGAN, b. g.  Guy Day  Clark and Meader, Watervile, M.
Clark 
Blue - White 
4011 8
VITAL, b. g. 
Guy Trogan  
J. Edmunds, New London, N.H
Edmunds 
Green - Grey 
4012 9 QUAYLE EXPRESS, ch.g. Atlantic Express  Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vt.
McLeod 
Green - Black





Second Half Daily Double
2.15 Bar Pace 
4014 1 PLAINFIELD, b. m.Signal Peter P. Smith, Augusta, Me.
Smith 
Black
4015 2 TAKAMA, ch. f.Dick Reynolds  W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
Toole 
 Black - Gold 
4016 3 VOTRESS DALE, b. m. Abbedale Utton TanW. J. Utton, Agt., Barton, Vt.
4017 4 CLEAR PROFIT, b. g.  Day Star Morrill B lue-W hiteA. J. Francis, Gloversvill e, N. Y.
4018 5 MAPLECROFT, b. g. Dillon Volo HoughtonMaroon W. Houghton, Lebanon, N.H.
4019 6 WRAITH, blk. g.  Highland Scott McLeod G reen - BlackLowell McLeod, Barre, Vt.
4020 7 M M K  GRATTON, b. g. Sir Hugo Rounds Green - WhiteC. I. Jones, St. Albans, Vt.







Arm No. 1 M ILE
Driver and 
Colors
4022 1 CHIEFTON, b. g.  McGregor the Great Alton Kilroy, Yanton, Conn.
4023 2 MR. SIGNAL, b. g.Signal Peter
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y
Church 
Brown
4024 3 MR. COUNTER, ro. g. CounterpartB. Norton, Machias, Me.
Clukey 
Maroon
4025 4 l         a c e , b. g.Sandy FlashJ. Abbair, Worcester, Mass.
Haddock 
Black - White 
4026 5 CHARLOTTE B., b. m.Cold Cash  Ralph Cary, Presque Isle, Me.
Jordan 
Green - White
4027 6 GOLDEN HEDGEWOOD, ch.gHedgewood Boy 
A. F. Chickering, Walpole, N.H.
Brown 
Tan
4028 7 NAPOLEON PATCHEN, b.g. Napoleon Direct  
G. H. Bush, Sheldon, Vt. 
Berry 







Arm No. 1 MILE
Driver and 
Colors
4029 1 WESTOVER DAWN, br. g After Glow  J. Bolduc, New Bedford, Mas.
Bolduc 
Black - Red 
4030 2 JURA, b. m.McGregor the Great Frank Brisbin, Readfield, Me.
Brisbin
Black
4031 T LAWFUL LURE, br. m.  LawfulJ. Gendron, Dudley, Mass.
Gendron
Black
4032 4 HENRY C., blk. g.  Luzerne  Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y
Church
Brown
4033 5 PAL O’ MINE, JR., ch . g. Pal O’ Mine  Geo. Allen, Lewiston, Me.
Cleary 
Black - White
4034 6 CARIOCA, b. g.  Pal O' Mine  J. H. Hobbs, Camden, Me.
Butler
Blue
4035 7 VITAL, b. g.  Guy Trogan Edmunds Green - GreyJ. Edmunds, New London. N. H.
4036 T PAGAN, b. g. Guy Day Clark Blue - White
Clark and Meader, Waterville, Me.
4037 9 QUAYLE EXPRESS, ch. g. Atlantic Express  Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vt.
 McLeod 
Green - Black
4038 10 JEFF PENN, b. g.  Truax J. Phalen, New Market, N.H.
Phalen 
Blue - White 
Green Head Numbers





Arm No. m il e
Driver and 
Colors
4039 1 MAPLECROFT, b.gDillon Volo  W. Houghton, Lebanon, N.H
Houghton
Maroon
4040 2 CLEAR PROFIT, b. g.  Day StarA. J. Francis, Gloversville, N.Y
Morrill 
Blue - White
4041 3 VOTRESS DALE, b. m. Abbedale
W. J. Utton, Agt., Barton, Vt.
Utton
T a n
4042 4 PHILBOB TRASK, br. g . Lu Trask  L. R. Currier, Plymouth, N. H.
Berry 
Green - Gold
4043 5 WRAITH, blk. g.  Highland  Scott 
Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vt.
McLeod 
Green - Black
4044 6 PLAINFIELD, b. m.  Signal Peter 
P. Smith, Augusta, Me.
Smith 
Black
4045 7 TAKAMA, ch. f.Dick Reynolds  
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
 Toole 
Black - Gold
4046 8 - GRATONSir Hugo
C. I. Jones, St. Albans, Vt.
Rounds 





4047 1 CHIEFTON, b. g.  McGregor the Great  Alton Kilroy, Yanton, Conn.
4048 2 MR. COUNTER, ro. g.  Counterpart  B. Norton, Machias, Me.
Clukey 
Maroon
4049 3 GOLDEN HEDGEWOOD, ch.gHedgewood Boy Brown TanA. F. Chickering, Walpole , N. H.
4050 4 NAPOLEON PATCHEN, b.g Napoleon Direct G. H. Bush, Sheldon, Vt. 
Berry 
Green - Gold
4051 5 HANOVER CE, b. g. Sandy FlashJ. Abbair, Worcester, Mass.
Haddock 
Black - White 
.
4052 6 MR. SIGNAL, b. g.  Signal Peter  Church Bros., Cambridge, N. Y
Church 
Brown 
4053 7 CHARLOTTE B., b. m . Cold Cash  Ralph Cary, Presque Isle, Me.
Jordan 
Green - White 
Red Head Numbers
7th Race




Arm No. 1 MILE  
Driver and 
Colors










4056 3 VITAL, b. g.Guy Trogan  J. Edmunds, New London, N.H
Edmunds 
Green - Grey 
4057, 4 PAGAN, b. g.Guy Day Clark Blue - WhiteClark and Meader, Waterville, Me.
4058 5 QUAYLE EXPRESS, ch. g. Atlantic Express Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vt.
McLeod 
Green - Black
4059 6 PAL O’ MINE, JR., ch.  g. Pal O’ Mine  Geo. Allen, Lewiston, Me.
Cleary 
Black - White
4060 7 WESTOVER DAWN, br. gAfter Glow  J. Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
  Bolduc 
Black - Red 




4062 9 JEFF PENN, b. g.  Truax  J. Phalen, New Market, N. H
Phalen 
Blue - White









Arm No. 1 M ILE
Driver and 
Colors
4064 1 CLEAR PROFIT, b. g.  Day StarA. J. Francis, Gloversville, N.Y
Morrill 
Blue - White
4065 2 VOTRESS DALE, b. m. AbbedaleW. J. Utton, Agt., Barton, Vt.
Utton
 Tan
4066 3 PLAINFIELD, b. m.Signal Peter P. Smith, Augusta, Me.
Smith 
Black
4067 4 TAKAMA, ch. f.  Dick Reynolds  W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
Toole 
Black - Gold
4068 5 PHILBOB TRASK, br. g . Lu Trask  L. R. Currier, Plymouth, N. H.
Berry 
Green - Gold
4069 6 WRAITH, blk. g. Highland Scott 
Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vt.
McLeod 
Green - Black
4070 7 - - - - C R OFT, b. g. Dillon VoloW. Houghton, Lebanon, N.H
Houghton
Maroon









Arm No. 1 MILE 
Driver and 
Colors
4072 1 MR. COUNTER, ro. g.  Counterpart  B. Norton, Machias, Me.
Clukey 
Maroon
4073 2 NAPOLEON PATCHEN, b.g. Napoleon Direct  G. H. Bush, Sheldon, Vt.
Berry 
Green - Gold
4074 3 MR. SIGNAL, b. g.  Signal Peter  Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y
Church 
Brown 
4075 4 CHARLOTTE B., b. m.  Cold Cash  Ralph Cary, Presque Isle, Me.
Jordan 
Green - White
4076 5 CHIEFTON, b. g.  McGregor the Great  Alton Kilroy, Yanton, Con.
4077 6 GOLDEN HEDGEWOOD, ch. g. Hedgewood Boy  A. F. Chickering, Walpole, N. H.
Brown 
Tan




MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes made 
after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates 
has been run, the winning horses announced and the 
price displayed upon the Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse 
payment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of the State Racing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeited and same will be returned to:—
Sagadahoc Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at the post, will be 
given two scores, after which they will have to take 
care of themselves.
Per Order,
THE ASSOCIATION.
